
City Council Gives Green 
Light on 3 Traffic Signals

Traffic,signals flashrrt 
yollow and r<»<1 at tho City Coun 
cil mooting Tuesday night.

Thr grron no-ahead light was 
givpn installation of Hirer traf 
fic signals along ' Cron.shaw 
hlvd. at the intersections of Tor- 
ranee hlvd., 190th st., and 182nd 
st. The A-l Signal co. \vaA 
awarded the contract to install

ways. but. thp state is about 18 
months behind in its schedule.

SuggestJon.s 1o erect the sig 
nal and send the hill to 
state were passed up by 
council, "In the past, the state 
has said 'no,' Councilman Willys 
("I. Blount said. "We can't go 
off the deep end," he added.

The council turned the corner
the three traffic controls when an(1 decided to send strongly 
its bid of $14,430 turned out to WO rded letters to state asseni- 
be the lowest received by the hlymen. senators and county of-

ficials urging their immediate

RED FEATHER KIDS Penelope Dahi i | ora 
Matson, of Torrance, and Alberta Hitchcock, of Manhattan 
Beach, right, were honored on Red Feather Kid Day, October 
16, for their services to Community Chest-supported agencies.

Red Feather Kids Lauded 
As Good Will Ambassadors

The yellow caution light was 
flashed by a group of 59 resi 
dents of the North Torranee 
area, near the intersection of 
171st, st. and Cremshaw hlvd. 
They protested the removal of 
the traffic signal at the street 
crossing and asked for its re- 
installation.

Philip Keller. of 17213 Ca.simir 
ave.. in a letter to the council, 
declared that "removal of these 
signals is a hazard to pe 
destrians and motorists alike." 
The petition presented by the 
5D area residents said a boy had 
been struck by « car at the 
intersection soon after the sig 
nal was removed.

The red atop light blinked on 
for the council after presenta 
tion of a letter from F. E. Hop- 
kins, city manager of Redondo 
Beach. Hopkins asked the coun 
cil to spit the $6000 cost for 
the installation of a traffic sig-

attention and action.

Torrance Drycleaner 
Joins National Institute

Tom .Jones, owner of Wal- 
teria Cleaners. 24264 Haw 
thorne blvd., Torrance, this 
week became a member of the 
National Institute of Dryclean- 
ing.

The institute is a trade 
association representing more 
than 8500 drycleaning plants 
throughout the United States 
and in 42 foreign countries. Its 
educational and research facil 
ities are at its two-million dol 
lar headquarters in Silver 
Spring, Maryland, a suburb of 
Washington, D.C.

As an NID member, the local 
plant will be kept abreast of 
the latest advances in the dry-

nal at Hie intersection of Pacific [cleaning industry via .frequent 
Coast highway and Visra del bulletins on cleaning pro- 
Parque which becomes Tulita 'fedures. They will also receive

Three youngsters represent 
ing Torrance, Manhattan Beach, 
and Gardena, wer«| honored as 
Red Feather Kids for their serv 
ice to Community Chest sup 
ported health and welfare agen 
cies in their communities on 
October 16, which has hee^n pro- 

^laimed Red Feather Kid Day

Approve 
Court in 
Old Hall

Early establishment of a mu 
nicipal court in Torrance was

this week when Super 
isor Burton W. Chace won ap 

proval on the Board of Super 
visors for a motion 1o establish 
th« new court temporarily in 
the old Torrance City Hall.

Chace pointed out that the 
property located at 1511 Craven 
Avenue, \n particularly adapt 
able, inasmuch as only minor al 
terations in the former Council 
Chambers will have to b«» under-

«ken in order to make the 
ambers apailable for court 

us* at a minimum time.
Chace announced to hi* col 

leagues that the City of Tor 
rance has made a particularly 
generous offer, requesting rent 
to cover exactly the cost of 
maintaining the building by the 
City.

The temporary location will 
be used until a permanent Coun-

« Court house can be built In 
f n*w Torrance Civic Center.

Nominate Les Isaacs 
For Society Post

Les Isaacs, of 22526 Gaycrest. 
ave., an electrical engineer at 
Douglas Aircraft, was nominat- 

. fA to serve on the executive 
committee of the Aircraft Elec 
trical Society.

^The society was organized In 
 41 to promote familiarity and 
understanding between design 
ers and manufacturers of new 
aircraft electrical equipment, 
and those who operate the 
equipment in flight. It is de 
voted to the purpose of promot 
ing recognition of the Various 
phases of aviation electricity, 
and providing a medium for the 
exchange of ideas and inform*- 
\pn which will result In an ad- 
^ncement for this vital and 
highly-specialized field:

Peter Duyan Jr., Chief Elec 
trical Engineer, Douglas Air 
craft Co., was nominated for the 
society presidency.

Canary Sings: 
'If I Had Wings 1

4tyt A canary wa* jailed by 
Torrance police this week-end 
through no fault of its own.

The canary wax a pas 
senger in a car driven by 
Kenneth F. Robeson, of Van 
Nuys, who was arrested by 
police for drunk driving after 
his car struck another in a 
gas station at "Hawthorne 
blvd. and Highway 101 Sun 
day night.

H" Police fed and watered the 
ird and tracked down the 

bird's owner who came Mon 
day aJfternoon to recover his 
pet. Robeson in the mean 
time, was given five days in 
the county Jail after appear- 
Ing in South Bay Municipal 
court.

The canary sang through 
it all.
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WESTERN at 220th

Board of .Supervisors of the i Manager George Stevens said. 
County of Los Angeles.

Those lauded as leaders and 1 "V the State Division of High- 
good will ambassadors of the 
Community Chest are Alberta 
Hitchcock, 15, of Girl Scouts, 
Los Angeles Area; Flora Wat 
son, 14, YWCA, Torrance 
Branch Area; and Penelope 
Dahl, 13, Camp Fire Girls, Los 
Angeles.

The Red Feather Kids are se 
lected by their agencies for out 
standing leadership qualities, 
participation in agency pro 
grams, articulation, scholarship, 
and personal appearance.

By making public appear 
ances at PTA meetings, report 
rallies, school assemblies, serv 
ice clubs, industrial 'groups and 
other occasions, Red Feather 
Kids contribute substantially to 
the Community Chest campaign 
and tell the Chest story in their 
own words from their own 
agency experiences.

the latest (formation about the 
serviceability and wearability 
of new fabrics plus tips on 
fabric care to pass on to its 
customers.

BOWL-O-DROME
FA. 8-3760

  Open 24 Hours A Day  

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
FREE BABY SITTER

NURSERY and PLAYGROUND

Monday to Friday
9 A.M. To 5 P.M.

Nancy Mogard, Instructress
COFFEE SHOP - BILLARDS - BOWLING

TIMELY AND THRIFTY,
Torrance Press Classified ads 
do your bidding quickly, at mod 
est cost! Call FA 8-2345 to place 
em.
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Louisiana and Montana collect 
the highest cigaret. tax of ail the 
states 8c per pack.

WANT TO BUY A B U S I -
NESS? See the Business Oppor 
tunities in the Torrance Press

Want Ads. Also place a "Want- 
ed" ad. Then sellers coma to 
YOU. Dial FA 8-2345.

DESIGNED FOR EASY CALIFORNIA LIVING

Today's Gas Ranges 
Let You Bake, Fry, Broil or Roast AUTOMATICALLY!

Automatic CP G«> r«ngt Illustrated jjMfc* ntw O'KMfa 4 IVUrrltt

FOR BETTER LIVING AT LOWER COST

V» / You'll hew ntw 
compliments 

coming y»orwiy I 
Today's good-cooking Gas 

ranges do that for a woman- 
make every one fall in lovt 

with the cook. Bacon and eggs 
or Sunday dinner every 

meal's a treat. The automatic 
features are simply wonderful!

BURNER WITH A BRAIN eliminates 
pot watching-can make any pan 
automatic. Sensing element 
touches pan, takes its temperature, 
then raises or lowers flame to 
maintain pre-set cooking heat.

ROTARY BARBECUE brings ttit 
flavor of outdoor cooking indoors 
 without the dirt and fuss. Sm«ke, 
spatter vanish in the GAS flame. 
As with broiling. Gas* lets yoti bar* 
becue with broiler door closed.

Southern California Cooks with Modern

AUTOMATIC ROASTIM THERMOM 
ETER lets you cook meat to order  
well-done, medium or rare. AH you 
do is set the thermometer, insert 

»it into roast. Oven shuts off auto 
matically when meat is done. Sea 
the new G« ranges that art   
matte all the way-at your (fed* 
or Gts Company.*

* For modern GM »*rv*c* twyond our system     your L-J* doolot

AT ALIEN JEWELERS O
SHOP MONDAY and FRIDAY KITES

NOW SOLVE YOUR FLATWARI PROBLEMS FOR LIFE! TORRANCE'S OLDEST CREDIT JEWELERS"
NO DOWN PAYMENT NECESSARY

12
OYSTER 
FORKS

Not a Senrir* for 6 or 8 but...

Service for 12
1OO PC

12
$AUO
FOIKS

One of

I

12
DWNCI 
FOWS

EVERBRITE 
STAINLESS 
TABLEWARE

Mocfo in U.S.A.
^

Open Stock Value
12

ICtt TEAS

 i.oo
A WIIK

needs

SKILLET ALONE 
PRICED AT T9.

YOU Pay only »29M 
COMPLETE

NO MONEY 
DOWN

IXTRA HEAVY
TRIPU 
THICK 
WAR!

NO INTEREST 

NO CARRYING CHARGES
NOMT...M. NEVE* in hittory... h* th*ra 
boen SO COMPim   M< . SO FINE   Mt . 
tt SO LOW A PRICE' H«r* .* a LIFETIME 
SUPPLY of mir*c>« m»t*J ftotwur* that M*dt 
no tjn »n   pattern th* will b* in rtyto 
»(V YEAffV. *t A prtr* ttot m*k*« thi» ttw 

H*rt*in nl 4 ltf» 
tim* 1 Hi/rry in nnw 
«nd ut« your

OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY 
NIGHTS TIL 9 P. M.

12
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